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Special Music Sunday - 
This Sunday (12/11) at 10:00

We invite you to join us for a special
morning of music, featuring our choir
and our soloists. And if you have
friends who enjoy sacred music,
please invite them too.

Poinsettias given in memory or
honor of loved ones will grace the
sanctuary during Advent, and will
also be shared with our friends at

Orinda Senior Village.  Order forms
are available in this Neighbor, and

through the church office.

Poinsettias Order form
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Jim's Reflection

When people ask me what I enjoy most about my work
here at Orinda Community Church, I quickly answer
"the people." Our church has an abundance of
thoughtful, dedicated, smart, faithful, and generous
members, and it is a blessing to be a part of
congregation like this one.

In the course of the last month, I have heard your
words of concern, and your desire to be a place of
hope and change in the midst of a political climate that
is oftentimes unnerving - if not frightening. "What can
we do?" has been asked several times.
One of our members, Kurt Sunderbruch, posed the
question, thinking about what he might do in the midst
of this environment, when groups "have viewed the
election as a validation of their hatred, and have begun
to act out."
 
Here is what he heard himself saying in response:
The question is, what do I do? How do I resist?
What's the right thing? The only wrong answer is, "do
nothing."
500 years ago, [Martin Luther] was told to recant his
writings. He had seen a close friend and collaborator
burned at the stake for failing to recant. He knew the
power of those he opposed. When summoned to
explain himself, he is credited with responding that
going against conscience is neither safe nor sound.
His position was summarized by the statement, "Here I
stand. I can do no other."
Here I stand. If you're Muslim, or an immigrant, or

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8Ah5R3SmzI3usK5-KooUaAI3KFYURqKt4Pa4HiKkdCVNsV3ggpc-24TD0zx8lumNIhsCWFqKDFCtIeX9-z8K4kFsqXlvF_05b-DhDArtX7ifnaZFiPzFrn1LTjdC_QA_3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8Ah5R3SmzI3usK5-KooUaAI3KFYURqKt4Pa4HiKkdCVNsV3ggpc-24TD0zx8lumNIhsCWFqKDFCtIeX9-z8K4kFsqXlvF_05b-DhDArtX7ifnaZFiPzFrn1LTjdC_QA_3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8PzS08u-ZNYUPiQ5Lo_o861I1pU1Bo6ddW5rp3JNe1I7eJbIGRHoSrs3TvB_zUIMj5y0ONRgHvqIxekDTAR6hj4vN5_rMMR8bquQ7bjqXsrvUgHp8IawEGz3Tp_Zh0L_Fo9H2hDma_MX7OT8QytmYf6hUVffudVcfvxUDgl3vbJK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8KNB37fy9BzBiG2H0MHu5j4HCb_FggaoXk03qNJGJnTlQYYx2YnXNYmvQRHZhpY4nT0RHg_oSqlCv0zo3T3qR0ojGrNdOb2KjSiGNGN-kpJTz2ecHsYJNoxDFw7dsgyy46P_sUZDX_iQ_tHbmtWYAf8Jh6i9ge1-Qg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8GCzuHA_b56BB8ReGjijkw7XVVxJ35X5jVQqBcbxQbF50m7gqdRfyuLsBo6yV6vYa5DTk52CRUY-vCQ8Syq98DRvhVrZ-uSsMhipHqDOerv6HSdyUtuyY75vZE59cmDvYk6DhsbO5pHa-XqfwpUbndeAj4-dDERT_8W4vltareSpJS1aobfoN7c3OauXOaYUAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8E9j73TSYYr2mbw7Eu_hK7uT0obQD5pcRfzHfwy-rG1JdgKKRWHSFhS7Ri519Z6SHsnQmiy8zqvUUKgbx0bdrLoebqyodVYFPVuRgeSR7hOIfFmMf3WoWVhDCs2896PRXH9Y5XwQQKIG1BmK2YIm3OI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8Gj5w8IBO0Y_cBXrWp5vaglLX_WbhZ8fGI-D3EXoNCp1V6v9kF-j4CFCZqYK53MfY87Wt8sWQ0koUHvZK7JKESPETpSIl74Jn3nk499oZSJOWlvMglBB5fb80Dt3yLxIoPQzQ6BKSgcWBiV7d5JyKFHkaxP7QxXcQlNFHr7K6yMUNNmHJCr6CN9bb85ujANyWI_bBkjf3q9O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8GCzuHA_b56Bf821sxoih9-gf2xigTxzeZzJZwSI_gdwY1to1RRiqL3oukNa4DIaXPblxIimsUPAWE5FLgrS30rOOp2bVoWQ9HWNBnmTQgd4UFBaJdMRwu9T0sLAq1P6MulMl69h64NkAijQB6aIuauzhVOVwV31sSTaRUxISmt8RPDlz0rVhrSRcgcLElBZCq3ixQVh-6Ri&c=&ch=


Women's Spirituality Group
Thursday, December 8,6:30

in Fireside Room

Mary and the Archetype of the
Pregnant Virgin

 
At our December 8 meeting
we will focus on the figure of
Mary and the ways she may be
for us the Feminine Face of the
Divine.  We will explore the
symbolic meaning of the
archetype of the Pregnant
Virgin.  What does it mean to
be a virgin in the ancient sense
of the word?  What is the new
life growing within each of us,
waiting to be born?  How do
we give birth to the Spirit of
Love?  Together we will
explore our understanding of
the Divine Feminine.     
 
Feel free to bring a little food
and/ or a friend to this evening
of sharing.   
 
Sneak Preview: At our meeting
on December 22, we will
decorate a Christmas tree with
memories of the passing year.
 We will invite you to each
bring something to place on,
under, or near the tree that is
symbolic of your year and
what was significant for your
life in 2016.
 
We look forward to seeing you
on Thursday.  
 
As always, with love,
Rev. Sally Train and Kelsey
Peterson

Care Team Ministry

Jewish, or LGBTQ, or female, or non-white, here I
stand with you. If they come to dismantle Social
Security, Medicare, the National Parks, the EPA, the
ACA, or the Paris Accords, here I stand with you. If
you need a ride to a Planned Parenthood clinic, here
I stand with you. If they try to invalidate your
marriage, here I stand with you. I can do no other.

If you're under attack, will you allow me to stand with
you? Let me know where you are and how I can help,
and I will come.
If you're not under attack, will you join me in standing
with those who need our help? Now is the time to
stand up. Reach out. Offer a hand. Stand tall.

In this season of Advent, we will reflect on themes of
Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love. We will be reminded that
God's light is there, and is ever approaching. We will
be reminded that the Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love of
God is not just for us, but is ours to share. As we
move through Advent, might this season embolden us
to be the people we are called to be.

News to Celebrate

In the course of the last week, our church was the host
for two different groups, and we have offered our
space to these groups as they continue to care for our
community, and our world.

The first (now known as the Orinda Progressive
Action Alliance) was a gathering of nearly 100 kids,
parents, and like-minded adults, who gathered to be
together, make signs and banners, and then march to
the Orinda Community Center Park for a candlelight
vigil.   This was designed to offer kids a chance to
have a voice, and express their desires for peace,
community, and change.

The second, "Mindful Littles", was a gathering of
about 80 young kids and parents. Participants learned
about Haiti and unique aspects of their culture,
participated in mindfulness and compassion activities,
and assembled hygiene kids and cards for school
children in Haiti (in support of a group called Center
of Hope - Haiti).

When we think about our mission as the Orinda
Community Church, it is exciting to see our
Fellowship Hall full of kids and families from the
community, working to be about change, learning, and
service. These moments are made possible because of
the generosity and deep commitment of each of you.
Thank You!



Each month, one of our four Care
Teams here at O.C.C. are ready to
offer support to other members of the
congregation.  If you could use a
meal or visit, or know of someone
who could use the same (or a word of
encouragement or prayer), please
contact Rev. Jim Brommers
Bergquist, Rev. Sally Train, or the
Care Team Leader for this month,
Jeane and Roger Samuelsen.

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'with a Smile',

Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase
price to Orinda Community Church.

Bookmark the link
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-

1322187 and support us every time
you shop. 

Stay Connected

 

2nd Hour Classes in the Winter/Spring
Starting in January, we will be ramping up our 2nd
Hour learning opportunities. We hope you'll plan to
stay after Fellowship Hour for a chance to explore
and learn together (we'll aim to start the classes at
11:30 a.m.).
Sessions for the Winter/Spring will include:

Embracing a Life of Meaning (DVD series with
Kathleen Norris)
Green Church: What Can We Do?
White Privilege: Let's Talk (A United Church of
Christ curriculum)
Reflections on Immigration: What have we
learned from our Immigration Wall?
Walking the Labyrinth
Christianity: the First Two Thousand Years
The Life and Times of David

65+ SENIORS
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON 

 
All "seniors" are invited to a time of treats, lunch,
drinks, carols, and Christmas games and celebration
on December 12 at noon.
Please bring a wrapped "White Elephant" gift. RSVP
to jim@orindachurch.org so we can have ample food.
Cost is $5 per person.

BLUE CHRISTMAS GATHERING
Wed. Dec. 21, 7 p.m., Chapel

  
In the midst of this "season of joy," some of us can

feel a bit overwhelmed with a sense melancholy, loss,
or sadness.  Join us for an evening of reflection,

prayers, and music, as we look to the light and support
one another.

CHRISTMAS EVE 
DECEMBER 24, 5 pm

PAGEANT AND WORSHIP
 
 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1126554456348&ea=
mailto:jim@orindachurch.org


 .  
A service for all ages, fun and carols pave the way
for reflection, sacred music, and candlelight.

Our Christmas Eve Offering 
goes to Winter Nights

Central to the Christian story is the need to care for
those without homes or food.  Special envelopes will
be available during our Christmas Eve Offering, and

donations will support the Winter Nights Family
Shelter project, hosted by our church in partnership
with the Interfaith Council of Contra Costa County.
(If you will be traveling over Christmas, but would
like to support Winter Nights in upcoming weeks,
simply place a check in the offering with "Winter

Nights Christmas" in the memo line.)

A Note from Kelsey

Dear OCC Family, 

I am so excited to share that I will be traveling to
Costa Rica for the entire month of January. I'll be
spending four weeks in the small coastal town of
Montezuma doing a Yoga Teacher Training. The photo
is of where I will be practicing yoga each day.

I am so grateful for all of you and the support I have
received that allows me to go on this journey. Children
and Youth activities will all continue while I'm gone,
with much thanks to the Children & Youth Committee
as well as Pastor Jim. I look forward to being back
with you after February 6th!

All my love,
Kelsey Peterson

P.S.



I'm currently being featured on the Saint Mary's
College homepage, which is kind of exciting!  The
title of the article is "The Dancing Pastor." You find it
at  to www.stmarys-ca.edu to see it featured or
at: https://www.stmarys-ca.edu/alumni-spotlight-
kelsey-peterson

Children- Youth 
December Schedule

11 | "Joy" and "Hope" Middle and High School
YG,    11:30-1pm

18 | YG Holiday Party, 6-8pm
(at Kelsey's home: 109 Via Joaquin, Moraga)

24 | Christmas Eve Service, 5pm

25 | Christmas Day Service, 10am

FINANCIAL CORNER
Income for November was particularly high ($
22,466) as some friends and members paid to catch
up on pledges for this year. Oktoberfest fundraiser
brought in $20,740, which will help balance the
budget.

OSV to Close $12 Million Development Loan

The OSV Board has advised OCC that the Board
expects to close on a $12 million loan intended for use
in connection with the anticipated OSV expansion into
approximately 40 moderate income housing units. The
OCC upper hillside is contemplated as a possible site
for the expansion.
The OSV Board's initial development step will likely
be to retain a designer or architect to design a possible
development. Once there is something substantial to
show, the OSV Board and the OCC Exploratory
Committee will collaborate on an informational forum

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8Gj5w8IBO0Y_0UB2Wa6SlUQEgtqec3eE69p6ENbA2RIcAh40L7VLEL9navFjHE1cvSpvCjUymZOK7vbIMRiUwFtxqLM7DKX2sprpRAiJtuEmIdHDl73iMZc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vIdeireKQh-GCk8C22eM9u2JRj_DeueKQROX277hmx0xY_UoHH4R8Gj5w8IBO0Y_umOXmmD7M2G0Tw_LU2ygUK4in7j7JUosReM5-23aXYIGIv2L_VGcNn7rkQWwMnvkSo-8eOzAkVafrvu9bYzOxfm6EBFFIPPw0x58ZPNQ08njiELlew_HuzEPlftWuDY7apFqTq5Hcqy73eVtJmxTtpTcVGHcSoIy&c=&ch=


to bring the congregation up to speed and answer
questions.

OSV was developed in the 80's on land donated by
OCC. As a consequence, the OSV bylaws require that
a majority of OSV Board members be members of
OCC. The OSV Board and the OCC Church Council
have been discussing the proposed expansion as a
continuation of OCC's historic mission partnership
with OSV.

The current OCC members of the OSV Board are 
Bill Abriel, Tom Norris, Babs Winbigler, Mike
Kersten 
and Marilyn Welland. 
The OCC Exploratory Committee is comprised of
OCC Vice Moderator Fred Matteson, Chris Mead, 
Trudi Garland, Robin Holmes, and Kurt Sunderbruch,
with, Pastor Jim Bergquist, a member ex officio. 
Tom Norris is serving as Project Team Leader and
liaison between the OSV Board and the OCC
Exploratory Committee.
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